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OutstanliiigEocll" Students
receive100 BlackMei

Texas2009 Scholarship

Picturedabove aretherecipientsof the 2009Scholarship presentedto them by the 100

Black Men ofWest Texas in a receptionMonday, Au gust30, 2009, at theCity Bank. Tfiey are

Jenifer McGrew, front left, a.td Robert, Sage Floyd, front right.

Tliey areshown with Calvin Davis, backrow left, and Greg'kicks, center, ChapterPres-

ident, u
OnMonday eveningAu-

gust31, 20C9, at the mainof-

fices of City Bank, the 100

Black Men of West Texas,
I10- awardedscholarshipsto
two outstandinglocal youth.
City Bank servedas thehost
of the 2009 ScholarshipRe-

ceptionof the 100 BlackMen

organization.
This year'sscholarshipre--

cipTentsarejennfMcGrew
anclf Robert .Sage Floyd.
Jenifer McGrew is a zuuy

graduate of EstacadoHjgh
School in Lubbock, Texas
who finishednumbertwo (2)

in her class, serving as the
'class salutatorian. Jenifer

gious
month scholar-- Floyd Price;

ship. Jenifer will major in
Pre-me-d and Psychology,

by
her be--

emcee

of
in Lubbock,Texas

he in the
percentof class.

42 hours of
college in

he en--

Tech

BusinessFinance. In addi--

tion to both
ing top scores on

for the Men

wasbrutally
that

they
at their as

to exactly

Attorney
who dasuribad

hold
with

patois,
membersof

extracurricularactivitiesand
community

fea--

tured keynote addressby
the Men West

esteemedVice Presi-

dent, Dr. Charles
Ph.D. as

"Prof." Dr. chal--

leneedthe
- to seek

and their highestas-- by both
pirations and to remember
that their "attitude, andtheir McGreW and Robert
aptitudewill help determine 100 Men of
their altitude." West Texas

audience was provided closing
by songs reassured

will the presti-- delivered by Lubbock City
Dartmouth College Councilman and 100 mem-ne- xt

on a full ber, storytelling

Ms. furtherimpressed Mr. RoyceHarris. Motiva-th-e

attendeesby remarksweregiven
that career,goal is to EducationChairmanandpro-co-

a general gram J,
Robert Floyd is a 2009 Williams. Theorganization's
graduate Media and Public Relations
school and

finished top five (5)

his Because
Robert

credit while high
school, impressively
teredTexas University

rnninnp n

recipients
their

scholarship
100Black schol--

program, both andby the 100s
thatthey areverywell scholarship

rounded displaying diverse

ANADARKO, Okla.
(AP) Authorities warned
paturs in a tWii where a

killed
inside her own church

shouldtakeprecautions
even po-

lice refused say
what happened.

District Bret
Bums, the
killing as HhoniG a
cload-doo-r

aboi' two dozan
along with law
iflfbrearaant.StvoralMtors

significant

program
a

100 Black of
Texas'

Henry,
better know of

Henry
recip--

Jieuts continuously
achieve Jremarks

Jenifer
Sage

Floyd, Black
Greg

Rick, ed

marks wherein he
be

Rogers
tional

surgeon, Leon
Sage

High

received

obtain--

essays

arship students awards
petual program

session

by Eric Strong, and a dra--

matic reading bythe young

Liaison, Calvin Davis, pro--

vided an historical inspired
account of "the 100 Black
Men Mr. Davis

. satedthatthe 100 is living up
to the National mandatefor
all of the 120chaptersworld- -

ontinn nn thp. Frnnt T.inp. inVUk4VA V V amsuw s

2 Q 0 9 . "

Mr. Davispointedout that
the fruit ofour labor from this
mandateis being evidenced
by the current

who werethere saidauthori-

ties did not discussany facts
gyf f the case.

.We, talked aboutsecurity
issueswithin their churches
and their
Burns said. "We askedthem
to remain vigilant and be
awareof their
and their church locations."

He did not say why the
meeting was held just with
pastor?ratherthan the com

munisat large,or whatkind
of a threat the clargy might
f a c a

i

West
Awards

clp!dnce
scholarshiprecipients,

Additionally, President,
Monday's

inspirational
attending

reporting

Monterey

International

qualifying

per-prov-ed

preacher

buildings,

Monday's

scholarship

organization.'

scholarship

congregations,"

surroundings

of

aswell asby the implemen-
tation of the 100's "Com--

lendable Program" at the
lubbockIndependentSchool
district. The Commendable

program provides cash
awards for students who
achieve a commendable
score on the Texas Assess-

ment of Knowledge and
Skills (TAKS V examination

fter shortBut impressive ac--

the attendeesof the 100's
mandateto PlaceEducation
on the Front Line. After ac--

knowledging the good work
ofthemenofthe100, inadi--
vinely inspired moment,
PresidentRicks invited all in
attendance to touch or to
reach out to the scholarship
recipients as he prayed a
prayerofsuccess,protection,
love, peace,andprosperityon
these young recipients and
for all studentsand their fam--
ilies

ThelOO Black Men of West
Texascommendsfuture lead--

ers Jenifer McGrew aud
Robert SageFloyd for their
achievementsand We pro-

claim ourselvesasstakehold-
ers in their futuresuccess

IVisit Our Lubock
Public Schools

This Year!

PastorCarolDaniels ws
found dead last week at a
church.

Clergy WarnedAfter Pastor?s

fHorrificf Slaying

-- MatadorsPlaysPampa-On--

Frifl'ay NightAt Lowf ey--1

The EstacadoHigh School
Matadors will play the

Pampa High SchoolHar-

vesterson Friday night, Sep-

tember 5, 2009, at Lowrey
Field,beginningat7:00p. m.

Thepublic is invited to come

out and support the Mighty

Matadors.
TheMatadorsweredefeated

SlatonMemorial District
ConvocationSet Christ

TempleCOGIC

B aKyBwBBaS" flHB&BflHHo:t'

Supt. W. David Haynes,

The Slaton Memorial
District Convocation will

The body of old

Carol Daniels was found
Sunday in the Christ Holy
Sanctified Church in
Anadarko.A preliminary

found shedied of "mul-

tiple sharpforce injuries," but
law enforcement to

elaborate and have been
tight-lipp- ed abctdetails of
the crimeorapossiblemotiv,

eBurns told
The Oklahomannawtpaper

that Daniels was killed
10 a.m.andnoon Sun-

day, while preparing her
sermon.t He did not return
phonecall seekingcomment
1 a t e W e d e d a y ,
Burnt fcid not rule ml the
poadblUty that

Continueen Page4

V

by the Hereford High
School Herd on Thursday
night, August 27, 2009.

The SouthwestDigest is

askingall who will to be in
attendanceat Lowrey Field
on Friday night. Let's go
andget them, Matadors!

At

au-

topsy

decline

be-

tween

District Superintendent

be held at the ChistTemple
Church of God in Christ.
Services es will begin ,on

September7th through11th.

Services are held at 7;00 p. m. each
night. Supt, W, DavidHaynes
is District Superintendent.
There will be special guestspeakers.

ElderAlvin PopeJFart
Worth, Monday andTuesday
nights; Bishop W. H. Watson,
Jiirii diction PrelateNorth-

west Texas,Wednesday
night; Thursday Da&
Women's Department In
Charge,District Hattie SfcOtt,

SMI3 Missionary in Charge;
Supt. Elisha Pamerson,
Afflmillo, Thujaday night;
and OMal Meatage,Supt,
W, JSYid Haynas,Diitript

. Supt;Priaaynight


